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WORKING TOGETHER - Members of the Waimanalo Council of Community Orgentrations 
distribute food and drink donated by merchants and the Waimanalo community. The Waimanalo 
residents ensured the Marines and Army personnel were well fed while they worked at the Wai- 
manalo Bay State Park in a beach cleaning project which ended yesterday. For more photos and a 
story see page 3. 

U.S. Al, Force photo by Al C Sob Dere: 
AIR FORCE AWARD - General James A. Hill, Air Force vice chief of staff, presents Admiral 
Maurice F. Webster, commander in chief, Pacific, the Air Force Distinguished Service Medal. 
Other dignitaries present at the ceremony Included the new CINCP AC Admiral Robert Long; 
Secretary of the Navy, the Honorable Edward Hidalgo; Lieutenant General Andrew W. 
°Donnell, commanding general, Fleet Marine Force, Pacific; and Chief of Naval Operations, 
A dmiral T bonito, B. Hayward. 

CG, FM FPac receives 
"Gray Eagle Award" 

Story by SSgt. Steve Manuel 
Lieutenant General Andrew' W. °Donnell, 

commanding general. Fleet Marine Force. 
Pacific. became the thirty-second naval 
aviator to receive the coveted "Gray Eagle 
Award" during ceremonies held Tuesday at 
the Pearl Harbor Officer's Club. 

The traditional passing down of the 
'symbolic trophy from the retiring holder, 
Navy Admiral Maurice F. Weisner. Com- 
mander in Chief, Pacific, was hosted by the 
Hawaii Chapter of the Association of Naval 
Aviation with Assistant Commandant of the 
Marine Corps, General Kenneth McLennan, 
in attendance. 

The awarding of the "gray eagle" began in 
1961 at the Golden Anniversary. of Naval 
Aviation Ball held in WashingtOn, D.C. 

. The elegant award, a model of a silver eagle 

landing on the flight deck of a wooden replica 
of the old IJSS Langley, the Navy's first air- 
craft carrier, bears the inscription, "The 
Venerable Order of the Gray Eagle - 
Most Ancient Naval Aviator on. Active 
Duty." 

General °Donnell's asiation career began 
in July, 1944 when he was commissioned a 
second lieutenant and designated a Naval 
Aviator following completion of the V-5 
Naval Aviation Cadet Program. He has 
served in the First. Second and Third Marine 
Aircraft WingS, and has served as an exchange 
pilot with the U.S. Air Force's 613th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron. 

His decorations include three Dis- 
tinguished Flying Crosses, seventeen Air 
medals, the Legion of Merit with Combat ''," 
and the Purple Heart. 

Marines' 
204th 

birthday 
celebration 
scheduled 

The birthday celebration for 1st Marine Brigade and Marine Corps Air 
Station, Kaneohe Bay Marines and their families will be held at Pop Warner 
field commencing at 9:30 a.m. Friday, Nov. 9. Following the ceremony, the 
annual football game will begin. The sequence of events will be as follows: 
9:15-9:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
11.a.m. 
11:30 a.m. (approx.) 

Concert by FMFPac Band. 
Ceremony commences. 

Football game commences. 
Half time 

(Begin serving of picnic rations). 
Fried chicken, potato salad, 

macaroni salad, baked beans, potato chips and dinner rolls. 
Cold beverages will be provided by Joint Special Services. 

Picnic rations menu 

Cost of Meal 
Enlisted on Commuted Rations $1.40 
Officers and civilian guests $1.75 
Children under 12 $1.05 
Personnel rating subsistence- 
in-kind (government expense) Meal Card & ID Card 

Advanced meal ticket sales will not be conducted. There will be, however, 
sufficient collection points. 

Moro by SSpr Stave Menr..1 

CHANGE OF. COMMAND - Colonel Frank R. Koethe (left) receives the Marine Barracks 
colors from former Marine Barracks Hawaii Commanding Officer Colonel O.V. Llppold Jr. 
during change of command ceremonies held Friday, Oct. 26 prior to the Marine Barracks sunset 
parade at Pearl Harbor. Captain David W. Hurley, adjutant, looks on. 
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tree 
Scoop. 

What would too like to see in the 
lfneraii Marine? 

Corporal Pat Lyons, Station Life- 
guard, Headquarters and Headquarters 
Squadron: "I would like to sec an edi- 
torial and feedback column in the Hawaii 

,Marine concerning Marine Corps 
policies." 

Diana Trevino, dependent: "I would 
like to see a story that gives the complete 
information on the dispensary, such as 
the way it is run concerning emergency 
eases and until what time is a doctor 
available." 

Lieutenant Colonel John Alexander, 
Station Operations and Maintenance 
Squadron: "I would like to see more 
recognition of junior Marines and sailors 
for their performance and contributions 
to the Corps, especially in areas of posi- 
tive leadership." 

Lince Corporal Carol Shafer, Marine 
Air Base Squadron-24: "I would like to 
see more human interest stories and per- 
sonality features in the Hawaii Marine." 

Captain Stephen McMahon, G-4, 1st 
Matisse Brigade: " I would like to see more 
information about what is goingon in the 
rest of the Marine Corps, especially 
throughout WestPac and the West 
Coast." 

At a 
GATE 'CLOSES 

From time to time, it becomes necessary to 
close air station gates, for control purposes. 
An example would be. if an alarm were 
sounded at the exchange after working hours. 

Marines and their dependents are reminded 
t hat the Military Police are carrying out their 
assigned orders and need our help and under- 
standing. . 

If you have a bona fide emergency on your 
hands, such as an emergency trip to Tripler 
Army Medical Center, let the sentry know so 
that he may help get you on your way. 

In the meantime, be patient. Your 
impatience or lack of cooperation may net you 
a longer wait. Mahal°. 

SUNSET PARADE/ 
UNIFORM PAGEANT 

Marine Barracks Hawaii will host a Sunset 
Parade and Uniform Pageant Wednesday 
honoring the Marine Corps' 204th birthday. 
The special ceremony is open to the publicand 
will he conducted aboard Naval Base, Pearl 
Harbor at the Marine-Barracks Hawaii 
Parade Field. 

The ceremonies will commence at 5:15 p.m. 
with a concert by the Fleet. Marine Force. 
Pacific Band. The parade will officially begin 
at 5:35 p.m. Anyone wishing to attend is 
requested to he seated by 5:25 p.m. 

NTS' R.A.P.P. 
The Arme Services YMCA Outreach is 

presenting arents' R.A.P.P. (Rap About 
Parenting Problems), on Tuesday. Nov. 20 at 
Hale Ohana (near 7-Day Store). Bldg. 455 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Susan Cleveland, director of 
the Child Care Center and Preschool on 
Marine Corps Air Station, Kaneohe Bay will 
be the guest speaker. Child care will be avail- 
able for the evening at SI per child. Trans- 
portation is also available. For more informa- 
tion or to reserve child care and transporta- 
tion, call 254-4719. 

COMMISSARY STORE CLOSED 
The Commissary Store will be closed Sat tir- 

day, Nov. 10 in observance of Veteran's Day. 

The Commissary wilt be open for normal 
working hours on Tuesday, Nov. 13. 

LEATHERNECK RUNNING CLUB 
The Marine Corps Association, parent 

organization of Leatherneck Magazine and 
the Marine Corps Gazette, will mark this 
anniversary of the Marine Corps with the 
beginning of the Leatherneck Running Club. 

Colorful running club patches and 8" x I I" 
certificates suitable for framing will he 
awarded to MCA members after they log in 
500 - miles. with mileage beginning on 
November 10. 

Mileage will he on the "honor systeM" 
individuals are required to keep a log of their 
runs beginning on November 10, then send a 
letter to. Leatherneck Running Club. Marine 
Corps Association. Box 1775. Quantico, Va. 
22134, to certify the number of miles run.. . 

The club is open to members of the Marine 
Corps Association and to Leatherneck and 
Gazette subscribers. 

Complete details and a reproduction of the 
club patch appear in the November issues of 
both magazines. 

PRAYER BREAKFAST TOMORROW 
A prayei breakfast, sponsored by the Full 

Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship Interna- 
tional, will be held at K-Bay's Windward 
Enlisted Club tomorrow at 8 a.rit 

Call today for reservations at 254:2662 or 
247-6145. For more information, call Staff 
Sergeant Wallace at 257-2740. Prayer break- 
fasts are held on the first Saturday of every 
month at the Windward Enlisted Club, 

WOMEN'S AWARENESS GROUP 
The Women's Awareness Group, led by 

Jane lug and Anne Moon, is currently being 
offered every Monday morning from 9:30 to 
11 a.m. at the Family Services Center. Group 
discussion . emphasizes self- awareness. 
enhancement of self-image and self-expres- 

Photo by lC.PI Slave Keefe 

600 HOURS OF RELIEF - Brigadier General Harry Hagman, commanding general, 1st 
Marine Brigade, and Colonel Met Sootier, commanding officer, Marine Corps Air Station, 
Kaneohe Ray, presented awards and certificate, to members of the Kaneohe Branch, Navy Relief 
Society for their achievements. Included in the photo are: (I to r - back row) Sandy Steed, Harriet 
Mullin, Frances Young, (front row, ) to r)Estelle Slack, Kathy Zimmerman, Pat Ramsey, Millie 
Graham and Linda Mar 

FAST AND CONVENIENT - Sergeant 

Michael Bowen, of Household Geods and 

Transportation, completes travel arrange- 

ments with Scheduled Airlines Ticket Office 
(SATO) representative Judy Silcox. The 
SATO tepresentative is located in the House- 

hold Goods and Transportation Office, Bldg. 
209 and is open Monday through Friday from 
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. According to Mrs. Silcox, 
the SATO representative can make any travel 
arrangements that a travel agent or airlines 
ticket agent can make. If you have a question 
Omni what SAT() can do for you, call 254- 

1548 or 254-1549. 
Mao by Cpl. Al lehbam 

sion while dealing with topics pertinent to 
group members. Topics are to be chosen by 
the group and may include such issues as cop- 
ing with temporary separation, roadblocks 
preventing personal fulfillment and effects of 
culture shock. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR COMMUNITY 
INVOLVEMENT 

In an effort to enhance the beauty of the 
island of Oahu. the city and county of 
Honolulu .Parks and.Recreation Department 
is seeking volunteers from the military and 
civilian communities to serve on the mayor's 
beautification committee. The city and county 
is looking for interested citizens:who are 
willing to give of their time and talents to 
initiate and coordinate projects that will 
enhance the community and bring it closer 
together. , . 

Members of the military community at 
Kaneohe Bay are also invited to serve on the 
K ai 1 tia Neigh horhotuf Board's Planning and 
Environmental Committees. 

Interested personnel should contact the 
Joint Public Affairs Offke at 257-3319. 

tt is important to remember that as 
individuals we may only he stationed in 
Hawaii for three years but by becoming 
involved in committees such as these. we can 
enhance the quality of life for those who 
follow us. 

LOCAL SPOT BID SALE 
The Defense Property Disposal Service will 

hold a local spot. bid sale of 250 items of 
government surplus at 9 a.m. Tuesday. 

The sale will be held at Bldg. 4 of the Pearl 
City Junction area. located one block Ewa Of 
Waimano Home Road in Pearl 'City. Items 
offered include household furniture. 

All items may be inspected from 7:30 a.m. to 
noon and 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. today and 
Monday and from 7:30 to 9 a.m. on the day 01 
the sale. For more inforthation. call 455-5171. 
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' Mot LCpt Steve r,. 
RECYCLING NATURE - Lance Corporal Larry Steakley of Company A, 3d Combat Engineer 

Battalion, drops a load of bulldozed earth into the start of a huge pile while helping to clear the 

Waimanalo Bay State Park's front entrance. The Marines and the Army teamed up during the 

four-week project to clear the area. 

rtioto 
A CLEAN SWEEP - bola weeks ago the area shown abuse was overgrown in small trees and 
weeds and used as a favorite dumping ground on the Windward side of Oahu. Marines from 
Company A, 3d Combat Engineer Battalion stationed at K-Bay and soldiers from the Army's 
Schofield Barracks gave the park a facelift. 

'Sherwood Foresrgets facelift 
To someone who has miser visited Sherwood Forest, the 

s label might sound inviting...However, the "Sherwood Forest." 
a nickname for the Waimanalo Bay State Park..located on 
Oahu's Windward coast, was far from inviting: especially at 
night. Its unsightly appearance was so appalling that the Wai- 
manalo Council of Community Organizations (W.C.('.0.) 
decided to do something about it. 

The council sought assistance from Marines of the 1st 
Marine Brigade at Marine Corps Air Station.. Kaneohe Bay. 
On October 8, they began saying good riddance to bad 
rubbish (Sherwood Forest). 

This was the start of something good as 25 Marines from 
Company "A", 3d Combat Engineer Battalion of the 
Brigade's Service Support Group (BSSG ) and a few soldiers 
from. the U.S. Army's Schofield Barracks in Wahiawa. began 
a beach clean-Up of monumental proportions, 

Using five budddrcrs, a couple of 550 road grade's and 
three Army trucks for hauling. they commenced clearing the 
Waimanalo Park entrance area of all rubbish and vegetation. 
under the direction of Marine Chief Warrant Officer-2 
Antonio Silva also of the 3rd Engineer Battalion at K-Bay. 

Education 
corner 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Central Michigan University offers Master 

of Arts degree programs in Management & 
Supervision and Community Leadership in 
Hawaii. The CM U's academic advisor. 
Doctor Howard Hevern, will be at K-Bay's 
Joint Education Center every Thursday from 
9 a.m. to I I a.m. He will provide academic 
advising to current and prospective students in 
CMU's MA programs. The CMU office at K- 
Bay will be open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. every 
Tuesday. For further information please 
contact the CMU Center Representative at 
254-2694 (Tuesdays) or 841-5011, 

CLEF HOME STUDY COURSE 
NOT RECOGNIZED 

A telephone solicitation campaign is cur- 
rently being conducted by an organization 
offering a home study course preparing 
students to take the CLEP test, This organiza- 
tion is not sponsored or sanctioned by the 
Joint Education Center or the Education Offi- 
cer. This organization has not sought nor been 
granted authorization to solicit Marines 
aboard Marine Corps Air Station, Kaneohe 
Bay. 

EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL 
UNIVERSITY 

Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University is 
proud to acknowledge the accomplishments 
of two of the university's students from 
Marine Corps Air Station, Kaneohe Bay. 
Staff Sergeant Don Hendrickson, formally of 
Station Operations and Maintenance Squad- 
ron, ATC Division and. Warrant Officer-I 
Thomas Zarner of the Marine Air Traffic 
Control Unit, have completed all require- 
ments for the Bachelor's Degree in Profes- 
sional Aeronautics, Staff Sergeant Hendrick- 
son graduated with honors: Magna Cum 
Laude. Warrant Officer-I Zarner has started 
courses with Central Michigan University in 
pursuit of a master's degree. 

Silva said, "I thought it 'would take us about two weeks to get 
the job done: hutafter We started. we fOund old refrigerators, 
abandoned cars, even a toilet and all sorts of rubbish." 

The park area to he cleared covered only about 16 acres. 
Bitt,.since the park had a headstart in becoming the favorite 
dump on the Windward coast, it took the.men four weeks to 
successfully complete the job. 

Hawaii is well known for its 'hang loose' motto and when it 
came time for the Marines to take a break. cat lunch and hang 
Loose for a while. the community conic to help out in an 
appetizing Way. 

"When some of the people found out the guys were eating 
C-rations for their meals," said Mrs. Audrey Wagner of the 
W.C.C.0., who organized the lunch program for the Marines. 
"the entire community tint' merchants in Waimanalo and 
outer communities started sending food for the Marines. 

"I', en the fast food stores that mOst of the Marines visit out 
in Kailua chipped in. The bakery here in Waimanalo provided 
then, with pastries in the mornings. the local stores sent cases 
of sodas. and I made sure they had plenty of ice-water." she 
concluded. 

he Marines didn't seem to mind helping out in the least. as 
Pi irate Mark W hite commented, "Doing this sort of thing is 
good.. became we have a few people who are still learning how 
to operate some of the equipment, including myself, and this is 

good training for all of us." 
Of course the Army couldn't let the Marines take all the 

credit as members from Schofield Barracks were also there at 
the start of the Windward Beach cleaning project. "We've 
been here every day helping out with three of our trucks for 
hauling some of this stuff out of the park. along with main- 
taining our trucks in good working condition," said Sergeant 
Lorenzo Ferguson of Schofield. 

Mrs.. Rose Tani, president of the W.C.C.O. stated. "We will 
continue working with the state department to maintain the 
newly cleaned area so it will no longer be known as the 'Com- 
munity Dump.'" 

Mrs. ,Lani emphasized, "I want to get everybody working `- 
together. There are approximately 39 organizations that. 
together, make up the W.C.C.O. and we all want to takeaway 
the 'Sherwood Forest' label from the park and our 
community.," 

MFG -235 returns home 
Marine Fighter Attack Squadron (VM FA). 

235's Death Angels returned to the Marine 
Corps Air Station. Kaneohe Bay, Friday. Oct. 
26 aboard KC-I30 Hercules aircraft after a 
six-month West Pac deployment. 

Death Angels' aircrews took a little 
different route on 'their return. howevJr, 
before ending an odyssey that started at 
Kadena Air Base, Okinawa, Japan. 

Original plans called for the squadron's F- 
4J aircraft to stop first at the Naval Air Station 
(NAS) Agana, Guam. Typhoon "Tip," north- 

West of Guam. caused a change of plans and 
the squadron first touched down at Clark Air 
Base in the Philippines. From there, the Death 
Angels took off for K-Bay via, Guam and 
Wake Island. 

Their journey did not end when they first 
landed at Kaneohe Bay, however. They still, 
had additional legs to travel and several days 
later, departed for Marine Corps Air Station, 
Yuma. Arizona. 1 here, the squadron turned 
over half a.dozen of their Phantoins to Marine 
Fighter Attack Training Squadron 

(V MFAT)-101. Three other Phantoms 
continued. to NAS,. Miramar, California 
where they turned the planes over to Navy 
squadrons. Four more Phantoms flew to 
NAS, North Island, San Diego, where they 
were turned into the Naval Air Rework 
Facility. 

After turning in their aircraft, some of the 
Death Angels departed for leave in the con- 
tinental 'U.S., while the remainder of the 
aircrews hoarded a KC-130 Hercules for their 
return to Kaneohe Bay. 

PliolobyCdVloGutkerm 
NCO OF" THE QUARTER - Sergeant Jan Murray, Station Opera- 
tions and Maintenance Squadron, was awarded a meritorious mast 
and recognized as the station Noncommissioned Officer of the 
Quarter kw ceremonies held at Dewey Square, Friday, October 26. 
Murray was cited for her efforts in maintaining, controlling and 
servicing more than 300 record books and for her outstanding state of 
physical fitness. 

Photo by cot VicGtitlerre: 

MARINE OE THE QUARTER - Lance Corporal Ricky Keener, 
Station Operations and Maintenance Squadron, was the. ubject of a 

meritorious mast and recognized as the station Marine of the Quarter 
In ceremonies held at Dewey Square Friday, October 26. Keener was 
cited for his ability to ensure that the condition of Ground Support 
Equipment was always ready to support the search and rescue rtMi011 
of the air station. 
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Child abvie doesn't always show, 
it can leave emotional scars as well it 

Story by 2d1.1. Debbie Harris and Cpl.. Anne Prezell 
A badly bruised, barely conscious child is brought into the,hospital's emergency room. His 

mother says "he fell out of bed." 
A hungry child wanders onto the school grounds on a wintry morning. He is two hours early. He 

has no coat or lunch money, 
A child is dropped at a day-care center at 6 a, m., as usual, and picked up at 9 p.m., as usual, 

seven days a week. 
The list can go on and on . 

. In recent years, milita an ivilian authorities have been taking a serious look at child abuse. 
How does a community c ba it? How do they prevent it? 

In the last decade most saes have legislated child abuse reporting laws, placing a greater 
responsibility on all citizens; but especially on professionals, for protecting children by reporting 
child abuse and neglect. 

Not all people who abuse children are considered criminals. "The problem with many child 
abuse cases, from a criminal lawyer's point of view, is that it is difficult to prove intent to harm the 
child," said a police legal advisor. 

"You must try to makes case based largely on circumstantial evidence," he added. "If an injured 
child's parent says the child was hurt when he fell out of bed, its hard to prove otherwise." . 

Criminal charges are rarely filed against abusive parents in the military. According to Major 
John Janega, Base Staff Judge Advocate's office at Camp I.ejeune, N.C., the major reason is the 
same as with civilians -- the difficulty in proving intent. 

Statistics show that, nation-wide, reported incidents of child abuse and neglect have increased 
since the reporting laws were introduced. It isn't the number of incidents that has increased, 
authorities say, but rather a public awareness coupled with a re-evaluation of what actually con- 
stitutes child abuse. 

"The term can be misleading," says Navy Commander B.A. Schroder, a nurse practitioner in 
Pediatrics. "We tend to think of child abuse as being acts of physical violence, when this is not 
always the case," she said. "Abuse is often psychological or emotional." 

The scars left by the emotional form of abuse are just as real as those left by a brutal beating, 
Schroder maintains. There is asocial stigma attached to the term "child abuse,"'according to 
Schroder, "'Misparenting' is probably a more appropriate term," she says. 

Although there is no set formula for misparenting, authorities agree there are many factors 
which make some families more susceptible to the problems than others. 

Ignorance of child development, money or marital problems, are some of the factors, as are 
explosive tempers, Over-discipline, unwanted children, youth, drug or alcohol abuse, live-in 
fathers with no emotional attachment to the children, and social isolation. 

According to a medical social worker, social isolation is particularly relevant for military 
families. "There is built-in tendency toward social isolation on military bases," Larry Gray said. 
"The predominently young families come from all over the country. Most don't know anyone and 
some have a very difficult time making new friends. It can be a traumatic experience," the social 
worker added. "' 

The large number of deployments from some Marine Corps bases contributes to family 
upheavals. The problem is one that policy-makerS at Headquarters Marine Corps have been 
wrestling with for years. Only last November. they announced that overseas dependents restricted 
tours to WestPac would decrease, thereby, officials hoped, allowing for more family stability. 

Though deployments can contribute to situation&thaf breed family violence, the separations, in 
themselves, are not the greatest determining factor in military child abuse cases. 

Regardless of the stability of the community, many families have built-in flaws and frustrations 
that can lead to crisis. And children often bear the brunt of their parents' frustrations. 

"In some child abuse cases, one or both parents have a history of being abused themselves as 
children," Gray explained. "ome parents have a strong belief in the value of severe punishMent as 
a deterrent to misbehavior as a learning tool." 

The problem with punishment, most authorities agree, is that it does not always teach 
appropriate behavior. Nancy Cowperthwait, coordinator of a successful parenting education 
program near a large Marine Corps base, distinguishes between discipline and punishment. 

"Discipline is a consistent thing." she said. "I believe in teaching children the consequences of 
their mistakes. This is guidance all children need in order to grow and develop as adults. Discipline 
is a learning experience for a child; harsh punishment is not. Punishment is explosively and impul- 
sively inflicted on the child with few lasting benefits." 

Good parenting, Mrs. Cowperthwait says, is, more a learned skill than a trait people are born 
with. 

Youthful parents, another factor cited by experts as contributing to child abuse, is also one that 

comes into play in military communities where the population consists largely of yoting men and 
women in their prime child-bearing years. A good number of them are teenage parents. 

"Many of the abused and neglected children we see are the product of young marriages," Cmdr. 
Schroder said, "The parents themselves, are almost children in some cases. I have counseled 14- 

'and IS-year-old mothers who simply don't know how to care fiffr a child." 
Regardless of the reasons parents or other adults abuse children, the fact remains that children 

suffer;. and unlike adults, have practically no recourse when they are battered. 
Commander Schroder chairs a joint military-civilian Child Advocacy Program Committee, 

consisting of social workers, doctors, chaplains, lawyers, and educators, who verify reported cases 

of Child abuse and recommend courses of action. 
Often, counseling is recommended for one or both parents. Children receive immediate medical 

attention, and in extreme cases, are separated from their parents. 
"It's very difficult working with abusive parents," Cmdr. Schroder related. "I have to deal with 

my feelings. I sometimes want to treat people violently. It's. hard not to feel -antagonistic toward 
them. But we can't lose ground." 

Despite everytffort oknedical authorities, sometimes a child does not survive to see a solution 
to his family's strife. "When a child dies as the result of abuse, it's a helpless and heartbteaking feel- 
ing," said Cmdr. Schroder. "In the back of my mind, I always feel I could have done something 
more." 

If an abused child is the victim of his parents, it must be realized that the parents are victimized 
themselves. Mrs. Cowperthwait, who has helped rehabilitate many abusive parents, points out 
that in families where abusive incidents occur, not Only the child but all the family members suffer. 

Even though the common feeling among the concerned may be to lock the abusive parent up 
and throw away the key - or worse this is not the solution: 

"Police action, though necessary at times for the child% protection, can do little for him or the 
parent in the long run," she said. 

Authorities agree that the solution to the problems that cause families to erupt should be 
worked out by the families themselves, if at all practical. The idea is to keep the family unit intact. 
Mrs. Cowperthwait believes that in all but the most severe cases, the goal is achievable. 

"Foster care, although necessary sometimes, can be as traumatizing as a violent household fora 
child," she said. "Many children actually prefer to stay with their parents. even in violent situa- 
tions, because it is 'home' to them." 

Is there any way to predict when a parent may abuse a child -a way to detect the potential 
abuser? Commander Schroder thinks there is, but it isn't easy, she says. 

"The ideal method is to survey every family. But that is impossible. We can observe the ones we 
see from time to time in doctors' offices here," she said. 

Teachers and day care workers are in a position to observe children almost daily. "An 
established pattern of unusual behavior can lead to an investigation, which may determine that the 
child is being abused at home," Cmdr. Schroder Said. 

Field training and operational commitments Marines have, can add stress to fathily situations 
that may be unstable to begin with. But the military community is better equipped than most 
civilian communities to head off potentially tragic situations, says one authority of child abuse, 

"The military reporting system for reporting child abuse cases has adYantages over its civilian 
counterpart," said Maj. Janega. There are a number of services readily available for the military, 
such as Red Cross, Chaplains, lawyers and military hospitals, in addition to services available in 
civilian communities," he explained. "Almost every serviceman is familiar with at least one of 
these services, and will contact one if the need arises." 

Reporting abuse or neglect is a vital first step in helping eliminate it. Often a tragedy is necessary 
to jolt people into action, and then it may be too late. 

The Naval Investigative Service and the Criminal Investigation Division are authorized to 
investigate suspected cases of child abuse on most Marine, Corps bases, but civil intervention 
varies from state to state. ' 

In North Carolina, for instance, if court action is necessary, ap arrangement for an injunction 
and the removal of the child from his home may be made - whether the incident occurs on or off- 
base. 

Most local service organizationi rely heavily on trained volunteers, as well as paid profes- 
sionals, to keep families together. The concerned citizen who "polices" the community is the 
biggest asset, however. Little can be done if no one gets involved and reports a case. 

SAVE YOUR SANITY PARENT GROUP - Abbey Arnold 
(far left), Outreach director, discusses the many social service 
programs available through Outreach and the Counseling 
Assistance Center here. orpoi al dry rph Magma and his N ife 

Photo by Sat Richard sueoonue 
Gloria,.members of the "Save Our Sanity" parent counseling 
group, and Dick Sweet, station social worker (right), listen to 
the presentation. 

Ait 
5511AC Photo 

DO YOU HAVE. TO SMILE AT ME? - it was only rivalry 
with a playmate river a muhtally admired toy that gave this 
youngster a sulking frown. However, behavior like thIs may 
alert an observer to trouble at home. 
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UTSIDE LOOKING IN - Sellavior like th 
Lion from the rest of the group - may alert an 

oimv vvr to trouble at home. 

THE MORE THE MERRIER - Scenes like 
this tell us nothing is wrong ... but Other 
scenes, a world apart from this one, say the 
opposite. 

USMC Photo 

Social Services 
Their aim is to alleviate child abuse causes 

Story by Sgt. Richard MacDonald' 

Marine Corps families in Hawaii, according 
to figures released by the State Department of 
Social Services and Housing, accounted for 
nearly 60 cases of reported child abuse/ neglect 
last year; 42 of these were confirmed cases. 

The military in Hawaii comprises 16 per 
cent of the population, yet accounts for 27 per 
cent of the states' child abuse/ neglect cases. 

The growing awareness and concern in the 
Kaneohe Bay military community is coupled 
with an ever-broadening system of social serv- 
ice programs aimed at alleviating and prevent- 
ing the causes of child abuse. 

' Reports of child abuse here surface from 
many sources. Professional personnel suell as 

school and day-care teachers and medical per- 
sonnel are mandated by law to report any 
suspected cases. Sometimes, hoWever, it is the 
parents themselves, a service member' mili- 
tary unit or a concerned neighbor or citizen 
who makes the initial report. 

The base Provost Marshall Office ( PM0) is 

usually the first agency on Marine Corps Air 
Station, Kaneohe Bay to take action on a 

reported call of child abuse (257-2123). 
Appropriate action is then taken to ensure the 
welfare of the children involvea,and a blotter 
entry is made. 

"When the report involves non-service 
members, as in the case of dependent wives," 
explained Captain Carl' King, provost 
marshal, "the investigation is turned over to 
civilian authorities and we assist them as 
needed. When the case involves a service mem- 
ber, either the Naval Investigative Service or 
the Criminal Investigation Division probe the 
child abuse case." 

The investigation report, once complete, is 
then forwarded to the service member's 
commanding officer (CO). "If the CO deter- 
mines the case warrants criminal prosecu- 
tion," stated Major Frank Holder, deputy 
staff judge advocate (DSJA) here, then the 
SJA office will handle the resulting legal and 
court proceedings." 

Child abuse cases must alsolle reported to 
the Child Protective Services (CPS), the state 
investigative agency for child abuse, located at 
Kapiolani 'Children's Medical Center (947- 
8650). Susan McPherson, CPS social worker, 

MAC Phew said that CPS initiates the state's probe to 
determine the extent of the problem involved. 

"This is where our base social services 

usually enter the picture, added Dick Sweet. 
social worker for the Air Station. "The CPS 
workers will refer their counseling and social 
service recommendations to myself at Family 
Services (257-3606) or Abbey Arnold. 
program director at Outreach (254-4710). We 
then conduct a home visit to see which of the 
many social service programs would be most 
helpful to the families involved." 

Outreach has been helping air station 
families for some time. However, it was not 
until October 2 that the agency first opened its 
'Hale Ohana' doors at K-Bay nepr Family 
Services. Outreach's 'Save Our Sanity' or 
S.O.S. is the primary social service program 
for the prevention and treatment of child 
abuse on the air station. The S.O.S. group is 
advertised for parents 'who have already lost 
their cool' or 'who are about to lose their cool' 
With their children. 

"The S.O.S. group," explained Abbey 
Arnold, "is conducted in a non-judgemental, 
accepting and supportive atmosphere. We 
understand the incredible and sometimes 
overpowering nature of stresses involved with 
raising children. Weekly group sessions, per- 
sonal history interviews, home visits, indi- 
vidual counseling, the telephone support 
system, free transportation and child care, as 
well as the linkage services (ie. chaplain, legal 
aid, welfare, housing, public health, alcohol 
rehabilitation, etc.). are all available to help 
parents deal with their stress and to help them 
learn more effective parenting skill.' 

Major Howard Hoffman. director of the 
Counseling Assistance Center (257-2066), 
stated. "The Kaneohe Bay military com- 
munity has the largest and most varied social 
service task forces on any base in the Marine 
Corps. The command here strongly backs 
these services because they, in effect, support 
the welfare of the community, its families and 
the individual service member achieving the 
highest possible job performance. 

"The people in these social service agencies 
really care. They are reaching out, to the 
parents of this community, be they troubled, 
scared, isolated or just desiring to socialize 
with other parents in discussing more effective 
ways to raise their children." 

Child abuse 'is art undeniably serious 
problem in this community as in others. We 
are fortunate, however, to have a wealth of 
legal and social service agencied and agents 
who can and will help families deal with their 
problems, whatever their form or cause. 
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Phyla by Cpl. Al loMiAin 

FROM THE OFFHAND - Applying the BRASS principle, (Breathe, 
Relax, Aim, Squeeze and Shoot), Staff Sergeant John Mock of the 25th 
Infantry Division, Schofield Barracks, prepares to send a round down range 
during the 1979 National Rifle Association's Regional Championships. 
Keeping score for Mock is Captain Barbara Herrick. 

Rifle Championships 

Army captures eight honors 
Although tormented by a blistering sun and 

intermittent, pelting rains, 64 shooters from the main- 
land and Hawaii it not lose their competitive spirit 
as they met October 20 and 21, for the 1979 National 
Rifle Association's Regional Championships aboard 
Maelhe Corps. Air Station, Kaneohe Bay. 

Sponsored by the K-Bay Rod and Gun Club, mem- 
bers of the Marine Corps, Army, Army Reserve and 
the civilian community, joined together for the largest 
and only high-powered rifle match in the Hawaiian 
islands. 

Of the 12 possible top honors, Army Reserve shoot- 
ers captured eighi, the Marines latched onto one, 
regular Army shooters nabbed one and two honors 
went tosa civilian. 

Specialist Five Thomas Whitaker, a weekend 
warrior from Montebello, California. was in the 
weekend limelight when he tied the National Record 
in the Open Class (any rifle, any sigt), andltroke the 
national record for the service rifle. Firing an M-14. 
Whitaker shot a perfect score of 200 with 16 x's. 

The top team honors were earned by the Army 
Reserve team, "Christophers" with a total of 1903-41 
x's. The shooters for the Army team are Major George 
Cagwin of M ill Valley, Calif., Captain Fred Ober- 
miller of Canton, 'Ohio. Command Sergeant Major 
Wayne Christopher of Irvine, Kentucky and Sergeant 
'First Class Michael Ellway of Caldwell, Idaho. 

In the individual maiehes, Sergeant First Class 
Richard Carry, a reservist from Fostoria, Ohio, took 

Marine Bks. tastes defeat 
Marine Barracks vs. 2nd Brigade, 

"It was a hard fought, well played game." noted 
Barracks coach, Staff Sergeant Jim Cuppy,"but in the 
end they just out gunned us." 

A close game throughout. it was the rushes of Run- 
ning Back, Specialist Four Hugh ,"Rino" Williams, 
that gave the 2nd Brigade Warriors the edge Saturday. 
as the Barracksmen faced their first loss, 30-20. during 
their meeting at Schofield Barracks in the Eight 
Man Tackle Football League. A 5'9", 210 pound 
power house. Williams racked up 275-yards in .32 
carries. Accompanied by a brick wall front line of 
Offensive Guards Specialist Four James Allen and 
Sergeant Billy Hardee.' and Center SSgt. Doug 
McCarrotl, the 'Barracks defense which was so 
formidable during the 'fest of the previous games of 
the season just didn't have the strength to restrain the 
Warrior ground attack. 

. Offensively however, the MarineS did keep their 
previous form. Quarterback, Lance Corporal Earnie 
Cole, completed 12 out of 18 passes for 155-yards, and 
three touchdown connections: a 25-yarder to Running 
Back Corporal Gil Nimmons (plus extra point con- 
version); an eight yarder to Offensive' End LCpI. 
Aallout Berry; and a 20-yard toss to Offensive End 
LCpl. Brian Roomer. 

And that's how it went. The game that determined 
this year's Eight-Man Tackle Foot ball champions to 
be the 2nd Brigade Warriors. 

Marine Ground vs. 45th Support Group 
A blocked punt was the only actionThe Army saw in 

the end zone Friday night, as the Ground Pounders of 
K-Bay showed no mercy in a 35-6 whipping at Schls., 
field Barracks. 

Although the offense'scored the points, it was the 
Marines defense 'that won the game. Safety L-Cpl. 
Stan Sharp caught the only interception of the game, 
but for the Army quarterback it was painful all the 
way. Leading the attack was Defensive Ends Sgt. 
Charles Davy and LCpl. Earnest Moore, Linebackers 

Cpl. Leslie Brown and Cpl. Esikia Nester, and Nose- 
guards Cpl. Daryl Lee and LCpI. Joe Thomas, who 
logged nine sacks for 81- yards. And even when the 
Army running backs got a hold of the ball it was the 
Marine defense all the way, as the defense tallied up 31 

unassisted tackles and 29 assisted tat ':les. 
Offensively, the Marines were as deadly on the 

ground (148 total yards) as in the air (230 total yards), 
Scoring-wise, Running Back Cpl. Abraham Jones 

led the charge with a six yard scramble into the end 
zone for the game's. first score of the day and had II 
carries for 87-yards. Quarterback Cpl. Ruston Gunter 
struck next' on a 22-yard touchdown pass to End 
LCpl. Darryl Cornwell, who was five receptions for 
79-yards on the day. The next time the Marines had the 
ball, Gunter put his own feet into action, when after a 

36-yards completion to Running Back Cpl. Larry 
Brown, he sprinted two yards for a score, and only 
moments later logged his second touchdown when 
reserve Quarterback LCpl. Jack Ryan pitched out to 
hint for I 5-yard march into the end zone. Ryan 
then tossed a 50-yarder to Running Back Kinte 
Holemes, setting up a 36-yard touchdown ,pass to 
Cpl. Wagner for the game's final score. Throughout 
the game, Center/Kicker Sgt. Brian Turner booted all 
the extra points. 

Marine Air Vs. DISCAV 
Marine Air ended its part in the 1979 Eight-Man 

Tackle Football League, as they dropped game five to 
DISCAV, 46-2. A blocked punt by Lincbacks Kevin 
Andrew and Gunnery Sergeant Peter Gander made 
for the only air score, closing their season at three 
wins, five losses. 

Upcoming Clashes 
This is the ninth and final week of Tackle Football 

79, with Marine Barracks facing off against 45th Sup- 
port Group, tonight at 7 p.m. on Stoneman Field. At 
the same time the Marine Groundsmen will bump 
'leads with the Ft. Shelter Panthers in the Shelter 

S po rts notes 
The Hawaii Marine Baseball Team is now forming 

and any interested Marines from the brigade, station 
Camp smith or Marine Barracks are encouraged to 
call Special Services Sport Director, Dan Dufrene, at 
257-3108/3135. Both coaches and players are needed, 

' with the following positions being critical: pitcher, 
catcher, short stop and center field. 

The 10 kilometer Marine Corps Birthday Run will 
be held Wednesday and anyone interested-in entering 
should contact the Special Services Sport Department 
of 257-3108/3135. 

Attention Boxers!!! Regardless of branch of serv- 
ice, anyone who is attached to the brigade, station, 
Camp Smith or Marine Barracks is invited to 
participate in the Marine Corps Air Station, Kaneohe 
Bay, Boxing Smoker tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Hangar 
103. Weigh-ins and registration will be from 5 p.m. 
until the first bout. 

The Hawaii Marine Varsity Basketball team posted 
their second victory October 25, as they upset Ft. 
Shaffer 80-73 at Ft. Shatter. The Marines' next game 

will be at home, Hangar 103, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
against the Hawaii Pacific Athletic Club. In other 
Varsity Basketball action, Marine Barracks faced 
their first defeat, as the Hickam AFB team thundered 
past, 125-67. Look in next weeks Sports Notes for 
Varsity Basketball standings. 

The "Battle of the Sexes" has hit Marine Corps 
Air Station Kaneohe Bay, as the Women's Softball 
League champions, "HyTymz" has been challenged 
by the Men's Recreational Softball team, H MM-165 
"Trans." The game will he played tomorrow on 
Pollock Field. Warm-ups begin at I p.m. 

The 3d Annual 'I oys for Tots Fun Run,'sponsored 
by Hawaii own 4th Force Reconnaissance Company 
will be run on November 18 at Kapiolani Park. The 
run, a 75 kilometer (9.3 miles) distance, will begin at 
7:30 a.m. The event is open to all with a registration 
fee alone unwrapped newtoy worth a minimum of 
For information, contact 1st Sergeant Terry Wade or 
Sergeant Loretta Linn at 471-0203/0204, Mon.-Fri. 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

the slow fire aggregate and the most prestigious 
award, the grand aggregate. Curry's scores were 588-- 
28 x's and,979-37 x's, respectively. 

The first Marine to capture any honors was Major 
Bruce Wincentsen of Camp Smith. Wincentsen's 
score of 397-9 x's earned him the top honor in the 
rapid fire aggregate category. 

The high master shooter was Captain Bruce 
O'Brien. an Army reservist from. Oklahoma City,, 
Okla. Regular Army Staff Sergeant Rojelio 
Arredondo of the 25th Infantry Division at Schofield 
Barracks, captured the high expert trophy. Their 
scores were 977 -41 x's and 937-14 x's respectively. 

The second Marine to receive recognition during - 

the championships, was Sergeant Stanley Tyler of 
Marine Barracks, Hawaii, with a score of 896-6 x's. 
Tyler captured the high sharpshooter's award. 

Joel POOL a civilian from Honolulu, earned two 
honors with his showing. Firing a 923-14 x's, Pahk 
won bath the high marksman title and the high 
civilian award. 

The final trophy awarded, went toCaptain Barbara 
Herrick, an expert shooter with the Army Reserve in 
Vancouver, Wash. Barrik's score, a respectable 918-16 
x's, gave her the high women's title. Incidentally. Bar- 
rick was the only woman shooter. 

Regardless of how an individual finished during the 
championships. both the N.R.A. and the K-Bay Rod 
and Gun Club awarded either trophies, medals or 
certificates. 

Photo by Sp, V 

HEADED FOR THE. CUP - Displaying golfer's courtesy, University of 
Hawaii student and last year's champion, Cindy Flom, tends the pin as First 
Sergeant Doris Denton of Headquarters Company, Brigade, stokes her putt 
to the pin during the 15th annual ladies Invitational Golf Championship. 
First Sergeant Denton's caddy is Sergeant Mike .toy, also of Headquarters 
Company. 

Golf tourney held 
Vying for lead positions in four flights, 147 women golfers from through- 

out the islands converged on the air station's Klipper Course October 18 and 
19, for the 15th annual Ladies Invitational Golf Championships. 

Following a musical opening by the Fleet Marine Force, Pacific Band just 
shortly after dawn, a shotgun start put the first foursomes into play. 

The Klipper, a 5,602 yard. par 72 course, proved a worthy match for the 
ladies, who fircd near par scores both days. . 

Lynn Wynn, from the Oahu Country Club, was the Low Gross Champion, 
with,73 and 76 stroke efforts. Low Net honors went to Sonoko A rmenio of 
M id-Pacific Cd'untry Club. Armenio's handicap of 30 strokes (a "C" flight 
competitor), combined with her 94 and 91, was enough to narrowly secure 
her the victory. 

Aside from the championship honors, other honors were awarded daily. 
In the daily net category, Sophie Capna of Pearl Country Club, fired a 98 

with a 35 handicap, while Sonoko Armenia's 91 with a 30 handicap on Fri- 
clay was enough for first. 

The longest drive was held on hole 7 this year, with "C" flight Ginny Fulker- 
son and "B" flight Lavelle Charlton as the Thursday leaders. ()n Friday, 
Ellen Shuford of "C" flight and Dottie Blanc of "B" flight, took first place. 

The tournament, sponsored annually by the K-Bay Ladies Golf Associa- 
tion, was planned by golfers Louise Thomas and Dottie Blanc. 

As far an winner's trophies went, no trophies were given. instead, the ladies 
were given 14K gold charms and pieces of jade. 



Local 
locomotion 

K-BAY OFFICERS' CLUB 

TODAY --- Lunch served m the Pacific Room from 11 ern tii 
1 pro featuring buffet line With specials. hot carved sand 
wiches. soups end salads. Happy Hour in the Tape Her from 
4:30 in 6 p.m with free pupus. Mongolian barbere, on the 
Lower Lanai from 6 to 9 p.m. Entertainment by 'Hat Roe' blur 
grays band No reservations. 

SATURDAY -Candlelight dining in the Pacific Room from 
8 to 830 pm media all new dining mono. For your ketone, 
pleasure, Atoka' at the piano. 

SUNDAY -- Champagne Brunch in the Pacific Room from 
Iga m to 1 p.m. serving e variety of breakfast specialties wish 
a complimmtary glass of champagne. In the evening Candle 
light Dining in the Pacific Room from 6 to 8.30 0 tn. with all 
new dining menu For your listening pleasure Aka.' el the 
piano. 

MONDAY - Lunch served in the Pacific Room from 11 aim 
to 1 p.m. Join us Monday thru Friday for lunch for a end, 
variety of specials, hot carved sandwiches, soups and..lads 
Today's special lathe "0" Club's famous Merman plate. Mon- 

day evening the Dining Room is closed. Please loin us for Mon. 
day. Mph( football in theism. Bar. 

TUESDAY - Buffet style Ione luncheon from 11 am to 1 

p.m. Tuesday evening the Dining Room is closed. The Tape Bar 

closes at 10 pm. 
WEDNESDAY: - Buffet style lino luncheon from 11 a rn 

to 1 p on Mongolian barbered, on the Lower Lanai from 6 In 

830 pm. 
THURSDAY -- Buffet style line luncheon from 11.m. to 1 

pro Thursday evening fare is Beef Night with steamship 
and potatoes, rice, vegetables and gravy end a salad be, 

Adults 5369. Children 52.89 and K ddies sas Also kiddiesof 
all ages. special - spaghetti S.139 and kiddies 5 years of age 
and under smell of the club. Added to the menu. mail mahl. 

a.eav SNCO CLUB 

TODAY - Luncheon spacial is seafood plate or teriyaki 
steaks. Happy Hour with special entertainment will go from 
430 to 6:30 p rn. Menu dining will be served from 6to 9 p m 
The variety band 'Zigger Inger' will play fromPom to 1 a.m. 

TOMORROW - Beef and crab will be served from 5.30to 
8 30 p m The band. Hot Rite' will play from 9 P ro to I 8. 

SUNDAY - Brunch will be served from 9.30 aim 101 ern 
Mongolian herbaria, will be served from 53010 730 p.m. 

MONDAY Luncheon special ts Mexican plate or hot beef 
Smorgasbord will be served from 53010 530108300w 

TUESDAY - luncheon special rs meat loaf. Smorgasbord 
will be served from 6 30 until 8 30 p m will play from 6m 
10 o ni 
WEDNESDAY - Luncheon spacial is big country staid. 

Heel eater's special will be sewed from 63010 8.30 p m 
THURSDAY Luncheon special is hem steak. pinto beans 

cabbage. and corn bread Mongolian herbedue will be served 
from 5.30 to 8.30 p.m. The 60's and sas bend Tommy "D - 

and the Delinquents' will play from 7.30 to 11.30 p m 

K-SAY ENLISTED CLUB . 

TONIGHT - Special entertainment 5 to 7 pot 'Spaceman 
Disc. will entertain from 7 tic closing. 'Paradise. 
will be on stage from 9 p m M 1 a.m. playing all cool favor,. 
une. 
TOMORROW -'Dagger' will be feeturad tonight from 

B to midnight. 
WEDNESDAY - 'Daggs.' nail be here from 7,30 to 11:30 

P 

JUST A REMINDER - There are still Marine Corps Ball 
tickets available. Slop by the Club from 8 a.m. to 430 p In in 
set VOW tickets 

CAMP SMITH OFFICER'S CLUB 

TODAY - Lunch sarvedfram 11 30 a.m. 101 30 pnv Happy 
Hour from 4:36 to 6.30 O 

TOMORROW-SUNDAY -- CLOSED 
MONDAY - Lunch Served from 11.30 a.m 1o.1 30 pm 
TUESDAY Lunch served from 11'30.m. to 1 30 orn 

Happy Hour from 830 to 6 P m 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY Lunch served Irom 11.30 

am tol 30pm 

CAMP SMITH SNCO CLUB 

TODAY ... Lunch served from 1E30 a.m. to 1 pm Happy 
Hour horn 830 to 8 pm Dining room open from 6 to 9 p 

TOMORROW - Dining room open from 6.109Pm 
SUNDAY - Dining room closed Cook your own steak 
MONDAY -- Dining loom closed Soup and sandwich., 

available at the bar. 
TUESDAY .- Lunch served tram 11 30.m. to 1 p m Online 

room open from 6 to 9 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY - Lunch served horn 11 30 aim to 1 pm 

Dining morn open from 6 to 9 m 
THURSDAY - Lunch served from 11.30 a.m. to of p.m 

Dining room closed. 

CAMP SMITH ENLISTED CLUB 
Regular club hours and functions ' 

Cinema 
FSSMIWTh 

FAMILY THEATER 
7:15 p.m. 11 12 13 1 4 

CAMP SMITH 
7 p.m. 4 9 10 5 8 7 8 

MARINE BRKS. 
7 p.m. 1 2 3 4 5 67 

1. GREASE - John Travail. Olivia Newton-John. PG. 
musical-comedy 

2. MY LOVE MY ENEMY -- Nerdy Kruger, Jason Robards. 
PG. drama 

3. RANSOM MONEY - Broderick Crawford. Rachel 
Rowan, PG, drama 
LOVE AND BULLETS -- Charles Bronson. Jill Ireland, 
PG, action-drama 

S. THE LEGEND OF FRANK WOODS -. Bred Steward, 
Troy Donahue, R. drama 

O. BUTCH AND SUNOANCE THE EARLY DAYS 
Ken, Tom Serener, PG, comedy-western 

7. THE MAIN EVENT -- Barbra Streisand Ryan O'Nml, PG. 
cornededrama 

8. CAPRICORN ONE - Elliott Gould, James amen, PG, 

drama 
S. 863 TIME .- Christopher Joy, Jayne Kennedy. R. drama 

10. IF I EVER SEE YOU - Joe Brooks, Jimmy Breslin. PG. 

romantic-drama 
11. MOONRAKER Rdger Moore, Lois Cholas, PG, spy 

action 
12. RETURN OF THE STREETFIGHTER -- Sonny Chibs. 

Yoko Ichtil, R. karefe.action 
13. COACH -- Cethe Lea Crosby. Michael Brahm, PG. 

comedy 
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Armed Forces Month 

Paradise Park offers specials 
Nestled in the verdant Manoa Valley on 

),,lm. j,,.1 IS minutes from Waikiki Reach is 
Park. 

million development covering IS acres; 
b -:,tin ing five ethnic gardens, over 500 colorful 

exotic birds, a variety of shows and 
exhibits, many types of fruit trees, hau and 
baniboo jungles, an array of native flora; a gift 
shop featuring quality imports from 
throughout the world. and a Polynesian 
Restaurant with an unsurpassed view or 
Manoa Valley and its thundering waterfalls: 

A visit to Paradise Park ix a total 
involvement experience. It's exactly what the 
visitor expects to sec in Hawaii the Hawaii 
that can't he found in Waikiki. Until now the 
wild mutual beauty of Oahu's upper valleys 
and mountains have been visible only from a 

distance. The' Patk. in storr, makes the 
previously inaccessible beauty of Manna 
easily accessible to all. 

Rut Paradise Park is more than a visitor 
attraetion, for its long range goals are.,to 
preserve the valley's ancient, cultural heritage, 
Froni earliest recorded history. the valley was 

a place of high esteem as a resat and 
recreation area. Kamehanir ha the I ireat used 
it often for outings. as' d id many other chiefs 
and their families. In addition. Kamehameha 

used the caves in the cliffs in which to hide 
while preparing for the big-battles in which he 
finally brought Oahu under his control. 

Queen Liliuokalani and Queen Kaahumanu 
both maintained homes in Manoa Valley. 

Alring Manna stream (which travels 
through the Park) not only walked and rested 
Hawaiian royalty, but also three famous 
American authors - Mark Twain, Jack 
London and Robert Louis Stevenson. 

Hawaiian agriculture, today's basic 
industries, began in Manoa Valley. The first 
sugar cane, pineapple and coffee were all 
planted here. Visitors may see these plants, 
along with rare colorful flowers at Paradise 
Park. 

Manoa is called the "Valley of the 
Rainbows." It's a thrilling sight to see Manoa 
crowned with the rainbows and visitors may 
on occasion see the ,double rainbow. 

In 1845 a Chinese burial ground was 
established in what is now called East Manoa. 
These grounds are still in use and widely 
known on Oahu for the ancient Chinese rituals 
followed there in honor of the dead. Many 
valley youngsters have watched and listened in 
awe as the procession; with gongs, fireworks 
and music, proceeded through Manoa. 

You will visit Oahu's only accessible rain 

feNarind wander through an ancient Hau 
jungle. While other attractions have recreated , 

it's jungles, nature has created Paradise Park. 
This is our .Hawaii, towering bamboo 

reaching towards the heavens, sparkling 
pools, an immersion into the Hawaii you've 
seen in posters, its ancient legends revealed to 
you as you pass among the jungle trails . 

your Hawaii . . . it is truly Paradise. 
During November the Park is offering a 

special discount on admission to military 
people -in observance of Armed Forces 
Montt!. With proper military- identification, 
the admission fee will be 75e per person for 

holder, spouse and children 12 years and 
under. (Regular admission prices are $4.25 for 
adults and $2.50 for children 4-12 years). - 

The Polynesian Restaurant, overlooking 
lush Manoa Valley, is also offering a discount 
on the regularly priced $4.95. Polynesian 
Buffet Extravaganza which includes salads, 
fruits, jello, relish tray. 3 hot entrees, fried rice, 
gon lo mein noodles, warm butter rolls and a 
refreshing beverage. Proper identification 
reduces the price to 54.00 for adults and 52.95 
for children 12 years and under. 

Also, the Gift Shop, located in the lobby, is 

offering a 10%discount on all merchandise for - 

those with proper I.D.s. 

Worlds wander at Planetarium 
A new show. "Wandering Worlds." is open at the Bishop Museum 

Planetarium. Some of the startling revelations regarding the planets 
that hale come out of recent space explorations are features of the 

show. 
No period of history has brought us more information about the 

nearby heavenly bodies than that of the last ten years. 

Space vehicles of ever-increasing sophistication have helm flown by, 

or landed upon the 1410(111. Mercury. Venus, Mars..Iiipiter. and Saturn. 
(...onfirmations of expected conditions upon those worlds. and their 
satellites. have been ,lar outnumbered by surprises conditions 
entirely unexpected. I leas y cratering of the surface of Mercury, 
unbelievably high impel:110re and meson e on Venus a world 
shrouded in dense clouds of sulphur ie ;001. were resealed curly in the 
space era. More rereads. Mars has rein tound to he a world of 

spectacular surface canyons and giganiic volcanic mountains. The 
swirling clouds of Jupiter are projected iri.detail by space ca meraS. but 
the family of large' moons of Jupiter .presents the greatest surprises. 

Many of these surprises are illustrated and explained in the new 
show. 

In addition, Planetarium astronomers will show the sky of 1982. a 

year in which the planets will nearly all lie on the same side of the sun. . 

This situation has been falsely anticipated as possibly influencing the 
sun's activity sufficiently to produce secondary effects upon-the earth. / 
Scientists are in full agreement that the condition will produce no /, 
measurable 'effect upon the earth, and probably none upon the sun. 

The planets will be seen wandering daily in the Planetarium through 
December 2nd: 

For show times and other information. call Bishop Museum 847- 
3511. 

Ole 

ZIGGER ZACCER - This hot band will be 
performing at both the Windward SNCO 
Club and the Windward Enlisted Club. They 
appear at the SNCO Club tonight, November 
9, 23 and December 1. They will bring their 
music and show to the Enlisted Club on 
November 15, 16, 22, 29 and 30. Don't miss 
this top band. 

411k 

to Paradise Pastimes) 
rfP 

' 

How many times do you get to see a free movie? Only when in a class 
or on TV you say. Well here's your chance to see a series of Hawaiian 
films and Walt Disney Films for free. At 7 p.m. in the station Library 
on November 14 a series of Hawaiian films will be shown and on 
November 28 a series of Walt Disney films can he viewed free of 
charge. 

BEYOND THE GATES: The Hickam Air Force Rase Arts and 
Clans Center has two workshops scheduled for the month of 
Noveinber. A Christmas Macrame Workshop is being held from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. on November .9 and a Christmas Stained Glass Work- 
shop is set for 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on November 15. These are both one- 
day workshops. FOr further information call 499-1568. - 

Dracula is just a myth - isn't he? The Boone children aren't sure- 
yet-but find out for yourself in 'Dracula's Treasure,' presented at 
Kennedy Theater NoveMber 9 at 8 p.m., November 10 at 10 a.m., I 

and 8 p.m. and November 11 and 12 at 10 a.m. and I p.m, Tickets for 

'Dracula's Treasure' are available at the Kennedy Theater Pox Office 
and are S2 for adults, and SI for children under 12. All teats are 
reserved. 

The Windward Symphony Orchestra will be performing two free 

concerts on November 5 and May S. The performances will be in the 
Hawaii Loa College Dining Commons from 7 to 9 p.m. These aretheit 
only concerts of the season . The orechestra is in need of new members. 
They need violin and cello players, as well as horn players. Rehearsals 
are held in the Kalaheo High School band room on Mondays at 7:30 

p.m. 

CHEAP SHOTS: A fund raising concert for Pop Warner Football 
will be held at the Castle High School football field on November 11 

beginning at 10 a.m. The music will range from Hawaiian to pop to 
rock. The music will be free and funds will be raised from food and 
soda booths. Don't miss this chance to support the keikis. 
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liaBowiP 
eaR 20-2142 anytime (OWN) 

WANTED 
At:NAM/MS AND ACCESSORIES Note rag. plywood. 9,0110. 
ably Mann* Wee or rennin Coll Can, 64.2072 AWN. 

CAT CAGE to 1016 get to be flown to Florida. Must rnestaIrlIne 
ofmcgmattone. Coll 2644694 

GOOD SET OF ENCYCLOPEDIAS with yen books Call Cpl. 
Higgins, 2570424 DWH or 241.6968 AWN. 

ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE. Wee moo high power, appro. 
400* sin. $160 price range, noght consider more expensive 
scope. Call Capt. Willis. 257-3422/3423/2319 DWH or 264. 
5226 AWN. 

WOUU) LIKE TO TRADE couch, cheer. rocker. ottomon, three 
tables end two larn. lonly one and a half year. old) for 
sactlonal typo hying room wt lag on ountnding cond C.o11264.. 
4213 

MATURE ITABYSITTER for six poet old pd. Two ions a week, 
ohm school omit 5 o m. weekdeye prefer warmly of Perks A. 
Cell 254.1672 

SUPCOVERS made, Jac pay meson.* prne. Call 254-3044. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND G.E. multifunction radio. give full descrigttiOn and coll 
SO. Moerschall, 2071519/3425 OWN. 

PETS 
IfETISTbSITERRIFRS, AKG three lernles Call 2549062 after 4 
P 

HOUSE CAT, grey, iroendly with children and other pore, frea to 
poOd nOrge Coll 2544062 after 5 pm. 

FYI% KITTENS. 7 weeks old, tree to good'horne. Cell 244.2499. 

UNIFORMS 
. 

TROUSERS, tronc.I preen. mg. 4$, RIO pea or $60 fOr 
seven pairs. Call Mr. Riley. 244.5160. 

OFFICER MOANS: whites. blues, means, fit 87". 176 lbs. 
Cell Vip.261.6439 

COMPLETE ISSUE of unolorme You need n, I gm it Cell 254. 
4176. . . 

FURNITURE. 
DOUBLE BED. mann., 601 springs. lreme.'$60. Redo Shack 
AM/FM Shack, stereo mealliar and one weaker, 430. corp. 
green, 93118'. $35. GNI 264-2747 AWN- 

SWIVEL ROCKER, black vinyl. vintt Nightly torn, $20 Cell 264. 
1346 

CONSOLE STERi 0, 000d Mond. Gerard, hentable. AM/FM 
ratio, 460. none y gold. good cond 476 264.4052. 

BOOKCASE CABINET, w/6 sl4Net, two Omni. *tore. lE 
nth dem, ;Wood, $90, Ftsochndionary, 640 pag.,15,1ona1 
furniture. Call 261.2731 

PANASONIC TV, B/W, doing Ieble. bkw-.-b.d queen. else 
mattress w/box spring, rocking chattfiCell Bob. 2673296 OWN 
or 261 -2667 AWH 

TWIN BED, new mettrat4onlbox ething, homemade heedboi rd. 
90. Cal IOU, Burks.. 267.2089 OWH 

81LWO COUCH, good shape. $40. GII 264-2688. 

MASTER BEDROOM/1E1...nel... top duality. now 4500. 
Cell 264 2441 

DINING ROOM SET. five nen, round wooden lablo in 
w/corome logs Chews am wicker and chrome. like new. 
42w_eOncr,254-3709AWIT 

DINING ROOM TABLE and lour.chatto bee uttfUlheirdwood table, 
. largo condonable chairs. 'Tunnel 9850, will aticrifice for 9500. 

treditoonal style Call 249-8247 AWN 

GARISH CORNER GROUP. three pieces. 26' couches. folmice 
Table top, 0150 color TV. Zenith. $70, len-boy rocker/recliner. 
WO, Kt11051 AM/ TM $10100, turntable. tapedeck end speakers, 
$190 Call 284-3422. 

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING, queen arse, like new. al 10 /ben 
off. couch Woven foot, good cond.. contemporary Nab. 
$75/best offer. Call 2394247 AWN, 
WONG ROOM SET. Walk chairs. Soots Widismsnag. 
8600 /bee oger. Call 2546201 ' ' . 

RATTAN LIVING ROOM SET, oaven pieces, new, never treed. 
OM. CO COL Guyette, 267-2501 OWN. 

APPLIANCES 
WASHER AND DRYER. heavy duty. gold. two years old. 8326. 

Cell SSgt 00011010.1, 257-3188 OWN or 239.7546 AWN. 

PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE. Sumer' w/attachmente. $26. 
Call 264.1704. 

MICROWAVE OVEN. J.C. Penny. tune end temperature mWlt- 
cooki range, 0320/bint offer. Cell 202-0910. 

WASHER AND DRYER, good ono.. avocaLko, evadable, Nov. 12. 

4175 for pelt Call 254.6201 AWN. 

SHARP MICROWAVE OVEN, almost new Coll 244.6095 

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 16 Cubic feet $100. 
Coll Sgt. McVay OWN 477.6457 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
000.12 DATSUN TIRES, nip like now, whims. 816 each. Call 
299-6077. 

FR 78014 RADIAL 7111E. nowt used, 426 2641672 

SLOTTED ET MAGS, four. unnertal mounts,14"s7". MOO. Call 
lalLt. LaBouttn, 267.2209 DWH or 306-8344 AWN. 

MOTORCYCLES 
C13 360 T. hiring and bps. 8660. Call 465-6469. 

73 GT 760 .6U2OXI. Can 264.1872 waxer 1941,418tree Ave, 
tomorrow rind Ruh.. 9 am. to 4 p.m. 

'76HONDA XL240, best otter. C.I1Cpt ROckey,267.3680 OWN 
or 297.2446 AWN 

'75 HONDA 660 four, now tire,, chem. clutch cable and muffler. 
4600 or beet Oa Call MGySgt Speer OWN 477.6065 or AWN 
477-6138 

'76 NOWA C8360T, excel. co. new Mom Wes and Md. WNW 
back m$1. luggage racks, saddle begs, crsell bar /loon rest, 
lemong Wend must Red 0699 Coe 1011.1 Went, 267.2240 
0)194 or 254 4 876 AWH 

"78 HONDA HAWK. 4000c, excel cond., tow miles. two helmets, 
*PIM/offer. Con 1 st Lt L.Bounty, 267-2109 OWN." 396.8344 
AWN 

27968:AMAHA403$2, rune good. 0450, .bergeinlog. Call 264- '76 PONTIAC ITONEVILLE, 424CORttler. Cell MIL 965. 

2838/2934. 

'78 HONDA HAWK. 2,100 miles. $900 Cell 264.2137 NMI 

'79 SUZUKI GS (160.01ack, shlidtdrove.. new, lam andsmooth. 
GNI Pion, 8774:4447 OWN or 2396403 AWN 

79 YAMAHA XS 400. $1400. good cood. C.II LCp1 Feighner, 
297 .2661 OWN. 

VEHICLES 
65 RAMBLER. auto. two., blue, rune don/..$460/offer. Call 
264.3801 

'65 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE COMMANDO. 361m.. auto. non., 
whin runs good. dinendable. 4360 COI Cpl.Khoyst.267.2481 
OWN or 267.2441 AWN 

66 MUSTANG, 289 ondine, auto power steering. nail $1111A 
Must sell 41,000 Torn Call MSgt Poynter RI 47748244MR or 
639-1162 AWN. 

'66 MUSTANG. ern., six COI., good ht.. enterer and 
6450; hest offer, For more information, cell 269.8077 

'67 CAMARO 2.28 L.T.1, 11t6 gear, AM/FM 8Ireo0, Holley 
Com.. many Otto parts. befit offer. Can Ted, 2387154 

BO TOYOTA CORONA °FLUKE, no 41 . Tour spd . excel cond.. 
available. J. 1, Isso, 10001 See In endrodidtd. Cell Bob, 257' 
4256 0059 or 161.2457 AWN. 

'89' FORD TORINO. good cand new tiros end battery, PS; PB. 
what' w/black vinyl roof 5576/best °gar Call LCPT 

Bremer, 26776131 CR114 at 261.0657 AWH 

19 PONTIAC LEMANS. 350. hen.s anclholleycarburnO, ang 
rust overhauled. four dr., hardoop. go. gond , runs amll, new 
brakes, 4700/best offer. Cell Mike, 297.6733 AIMS 

69 DODGE DART, OP cal., good neneportabon en0 erid6o8Yh? 
do. Mope. $880 Cell 254-4062 AWN.. 

'70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. AMIE. sees.. stereo corvette blue 
w/bl.n interior, 01600/besi offer. Call LCpl. Adams, 257.2303 
OWN or 281.4464 AWN 

'70 CHEVY MALIBU '307', why good cond., PS, PR, AC, auto.. 

mech sound, excel. perledor..11, 1700/otter, num, me. Cell 
Mej Schooner, 267.2777 DWH or 2470806 AWN 

'70 DODGE CHARGER, 'good cond., two dr.. hardlop, mild cam 
Holley carburetor, eng. just overhauled 8I200/best offer. C.11 

Mike, 247.5733 AWN. 

'70 MERCURY COUGAR Iwo bl.. 361. Threa end., needs non 
upholstery work, 9800. Call 254-4237 AWH. 

'70 DATSUN STATION WAGON 610. Odd runner, 4300. Cell 
Ted. 239.7164. 

- . - 
'72 DATSUN. 510 wagon. suto. Nes blow pinion, other.. in 
ins shape sova new re... many exua engine ports 
11500/ofler or will en nsoder vont°, split 50/50 on further resale. 
Call Jun OWN 4775000 Of 839'5913 AWH. 

. 

'72 MOB, mech. very sound, body el good cond.. coign. owner. 
42000/firm. Coll 262.7071 

72 MGR new Mtchettnigeet radials, 23 miles par gallon, 12200, 
Call 373 -3990 e.nings. 

'72 DODGE COLT, four dr.. sedan, 1800 cc:. auto.. new paint, 
4900 Call 264.6211 

'72 CHEVY MALIBU, four spd . 307 cu.. body rough, gond meth. 
cond. Cell 262.6364 

'72 DATSUN. 1200, four ant. .engo. needs mow, work, 
$300/offer. Call Cpl. Khans, 257-2461 14W/1 or 267 -244T 
AWN 

'73 CHEVY 'CAPRICE STATION WAGON, hilly equipped, 
I 1509/ollet Coo Mike. 955.2638/2934., 

'73 OLDSMOBILE Comoro Cruiser Stahonwerl....1 Itor Cer 
pool, excel. Jest, PS, PS, PW, AM /FM/ MPX radio. some wet 
62000/offer. Call 154.5300. 
'74 DODGE CLUB CAB, auto., AC. PS, red.., camp." shell. new 
tires. needs drIferantist yoke 'spliced $2860 /loot oiler. Call 
Sgt. Pr..' DWH 267.2142 or AWN 254,6184 

'74 CHEW IMPALA. maroon, PS. PB, auto., runs great, body 
good cond., 111350 Call 264-2061 .her I pm. 

'74 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, nod,. hardtop. PS. PS, AC. vinyl 
19,11300/n1e, COME... Adel..., 267-2270/ 28950WH or 
264-3230 AWN, 

'74 FORD PINTO, newOmp radloandfl4r.k.ncentlYturnd-up, 
111400 Call COI. Fronk., 2677803 OWN, or 257.244S, 
249. AWN. 

'74 VEGA HATCHBACK, runs, needs wore, $274/offer..Call Cpl. 
Lodenkamp, 297.3963 DWH. 

74 DATSUN 6210, 4 dr , 4 end, good cond.. 41800/ben offer. 
Cell 236.1764 AWN. 

'74 FIAT. lour dr'. interen/exterfor excel. Ina wed, 36,000.1.p 
Inspection good, until Oct SO. $2300/offer Cell Caro Um., 
267.2338 WW1 or see at 2225 Bauer, MCAS 

74 CHEVY VEGA HATCHBACK, rune deem, nest mod. $200: 
tou Go !Orden, 239-8759 AWN. 

74 MAVERICK. two*, gel., run. grew. loW Ton 
AM/FM canon. deck mobs, n000 TodindS, Mods body sop*, 
61200/offe, Coll Jim. 2572296 AWN, 

'74 PINTO RUNABOUT, MM. four sot, good cond, 46,000 
rnfts. 30 me.. per bollon, 41400/11e01 offer. evadable 16. 
C011E1491. Sprague. 257-2005 OWN or 254 -4171, AWN. 

74 CHEVY VEGA WAGON, go. co. , 6700 Call Sgt. Beekett, 
267-3493 OWN or Elm 711, Bldg 7656 AWN. 

'76 TRIUMPH SFITT IRE, brown, no rust only 35,000 miles, um. 
good, AM/FM ...sego w/four sporners, four new tintats, 28 
min. boot plus flat top. dew began, clutch and hydreug.,! 
$3400 Call Cpl. Lannkamp, 257-3E43 OWN 0, 267.2441 
AWN 

'76 PLYMOUTH OUSTER, 23,000 meas. go. OM. body end 
005. beautiful interior. AC,PS.slacyl,28 mpg , tintedplees. NT^ 

scroen (removable), redo. auto, lull carpal, clean, fold down. 

Pan seat/think dfvida, (IRO station welonl, 
Nov. 19. Call Can WilliP 267.3422/3423 OWN or 2646220 
ANN. 

'75 2602 202, AM/FM Swan. In mint cond make offer. Cog 
1811, Ainslie. 257-3281 OW/1 or 2547926 AWN 

'75 CUTLASS SUPREME. Oliver w/maroon Interior, swivel 
bucket seen w/console AM/FM, AC. PS, PB. 'lw plooni. and 
brake., no rust, mat:proofed, excel nay 43400 Coll GYSgt. 
Alley . 267.3271 OWN or 25467E18 AWN 

'78 CHEW Ltd PICKUP. Tom and., 24.700 mIlas.Paedblesbout 
Dec 10, 42000. Cell IstLt. Pedereon. 2673431 DWI' or 282. 
0495 AWN. ' 

'77 MONTE CARLO 14,042 mi.. AC. an power,I Top, mat oon 
'ea/white int., 44.200/best offer. 267.2303 OWN, 261-4484 
AWN, LCOI Adams. 

'78 CHEW BIG 10, lu9V boded wecompet shell, 48000/dger 
Call SSgt. Russet, 2S7.2244 DWH or 254-4066 AWN 

78 CHEW V CAPRICE CLASSIC STATION WAGON, nine 
tvandOgn. 'WOO/best offer. Cell Kona Anderson, 264-4460 
OWH 

'78 GRANADA LIMITED EDITION, IWO dr., PS, PO, PW, AC, 13. 

track steno, console w/coutteek lights, vinyl root, dighelctOck, 
low mil..., 16500/oiler. Call 264.1036 alter 6 p.m 

'76 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 dr. wagon,' 84,200. Excellent 
condition. Cannot rel.. vehicle until X-mas. Cell 4591. 
Graham OWN 477.5121 to AWH 466-2617. 

'79 FORD COURIER. four .pd rInuproaled, must sell. leaving for 
ononland, $4500/bas. offer. Cell 254.4200. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PIONEER STEREO RECEIVER. SE 980, 6326 Cell 2643778 

CONSOLE COLOR W.26", works greaLe360/bast 011,20 851 
loth aquarium w/all acceasones end fish. a steal at 840/best 
offer, Call 294.6196 AWH -------- 
MINOLTA 90.7. 35nm, I 1.7 lens tiger, ease. 2. extender, 
1225/beet offer. Call 282-0810, 

FENCE WITH STAKES.4' high, Wrong, green wilplestic toning, 
130: 20 gal. propane lank, lull for camping, des grills etc., 420. 
Coll 254.35131.T 

LINOLEUM for kitehon end donong man, fold three and IOW 

bemmm C*WhIllt homing, beer offer. Cell 264.9201 AWIl _ . 

KING Of THE ROAD CAMPER, lull sap ...ten for rim. 
(cut mntly on Denunlbut made for domestic Pickup, best ode, Of 

will consider trade for cap std cm.. Cell 294.5478 

AIRLINE COUPON: 45 10115 Unit. and Continental. .60. hem 

off. Cell 2641240. 

MULTI- FAMILY CARPORT SALE, 10MOIr0W end Sun,. 2509 Lo 

O'NeelP1 MCAS,10s:m. Toe p household same, nicknacks 

clothes, books toys. etc 

MOVING °ream plush carpet 16.13'. 060. brown, riot iod 
crown geonthtt car., 14'..72', 4160 end 1$'x14'. 6511 

Inn.. /lorry end ten.. $76 inch, cram livog "am 
grapes Cell 264.1067 

REMARRIED SALE, selling ell dorplmstet cement clnlilitm 
1941.0% Perks, tomorrow and Sun. 9 a in fel 4 p.m. 254 I b12 
reingsrstar. double bed. w/sheets. pads cod wood Tom 

qockIng chair, Gauen turntable. record player, Melt/mann mot 

point. cameras. rnanntly 

MOVING CARPORT SALE, 2033.9 Brown Or.. MCAS. tumor,. 
000500_11 eso 105 Pm mem, ondvdong 
diving gear, ..ac baby arliclos. etc. - 

GARAGE SALE, 2619.9 gordOloo Lp., MCAS. today one 
tomorrow' 9.30 am To 4 Pm, dishwasher. tedrIgera h., 
furniture, intent cietften end toys. 

THREE FAMILY CARPORT SALE, 1894.8 Mahannah C., 
SACA.S. tomb..., O a rn. to 3 p.m. 

THREFFAM1LY GARAGE SALE, 2664-A Does PI. MCAS, 9 a .5 

to 3 pro . fence and posts, $50: motel., baby clothes andotto, 
InifF.ittanS. 

GARAGE SALE, tomorrow and Stn, 45.691 Kermit. Si 
Kensohe, 9 e.m, to 4 pm., Notiond, plants smalthononcov ann 
Misc. 

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 140 Aikah 1p Alkal5 Park.. 254 
1030, tornolr6", Ion of good mull Monition, baby items 

SUPER SALER 2644.A Conn,' Lp.. INCAS, tomorrow and Sun 
we're moving ...ortthing goes, washer dryer, throe piece.ua 
deddh, d011ete beds, rugs, rocking char 

LADIES FORMALS. two, sae 10 one nee end one gold. Call 
Lena, 281.11639 

CARPETS. ht. base hOtteling. brown pile w/o.. 1315'.21'3". 
4350. brown pile w/ pad for entrance end halfway, 660: Iwo tone 
grad pad Ilk ti Hr. 459 Cell 264.2766 

CARPETS, his beet, housing. eanthone multhcolor ehp in 

brown. Pepe and rust vw pad. 10'10"mt 11/2%8250: two tone blue 
shag area rugs w/tringe. 31/2'16'9", $8 each, mo conch!. Meg, 
12.$ IOW. $50. Call 254.2756 

DRAPES, the bass housino, open wea.. natural color. no pair, 
100".84", 425 Beth: opon weave sole curtains w/ valance, two 
pelt, 46 each Cell 264.2766 

LAWN EDGE TRIMMER. Blink & Decks, excel. cond. CO 264. 
2766. 

. . 

35 MINOLTA SRT.102 w/trOrd. polinted lens and gent $260. 
Cell 264-2624. 

POWER AMP, Ph.. Linelr 400 Sens IT, 210Wett rms.. MOOL 
Dyne.° PATE. PreAmP. 6200. Call 244-4932 AWN. 

WEIGHT BENCH, 635, one set of weights, 110 lbs. $1 Vele 
Senn amp 7001, $225/ofter. Call SSD, Rues.. 267.2244 
OWN or 2544066 AWH. 

UNITED AIRLINES TICKET, 50% oft, $60. Call Sgt. Geo 267. 
3201 DWH or 254.4760 AWH. 

BEIGE SHAG CARPET. 12'120% gold and yellow shop carpet. 
bedroom size, clothes. books. misc. Cell 264.5096. 

BEDROOM CURTAINS, Inc Capetian housing, red end buck 
(rubber back) lour pads. seven pleats, AO" wide, 95" long, 670, 
bedspread to metch far double or queen ode bed. 020 Ce11764i 
2060 

AMERICAN AIRLINES, 60% discount coupons. $36.CallAddreY. 
244-1551. rt /v. 

AQUARIUMS, one 20 9n. end one 10 gat. tuning pans and 
reels Call 2544460 OWN 

MOTORCYCLES HELMETS, $9 each, two for $16, Hole Clew 
three tad motorcycle 11.110, 4350/form. Call 254.26E18 . 

AMERICAN AIRUNES TICKETS. good for mainland only mot 
complete ton py Dec 14. $30, Call 264.3901 

MULTIFAMILY GARAGE SALE, 405.13 O'Neal Sr.. MCAS 
10.0r100 and Sun., centrtdce, &hes, clothes, RCA color TV 
good cabinel but bed picture tube, 8 -track AM/ FM stereo, amen 
appliances. 

MULTIFAMILY GARAGE SALE, 2124 Bancroft Or MCAS 
tomorrow. 8 orn. to 2 pm , 26' color TV. child's room furniture 
Ine.'clothas. good stuff 

CARPORT SALE, 2641.A Lawrence PI. MCAS. tomorrow and 
S... dresser condone atand end tinkle end cone table, toy bov 
and ...shine Imrepaccariaat. mooed w/approx 1625mM/eon c 78' ro fence and eon. 

GARAGE SALE several fanshes.2109 A Elrod Dr MCAS. lodes 
BM:110m. f OW. 9 e.rn to 3 01n .cepetartothecays. games ono 

GARAGE SALE. 2567.9 Mann'. PI.. MCAS, 9 a.m.' to 3 p 
tomorrow end Sun 

GARAGE SALE. 643 Akoakos St Kaaba. 'moor... Bath. to T. 

eon. guneh baby things, small apploances. misc. 

MULTIFAMILY Carport sale. tomorrow andSunday horn 10a In 
to 4 p Household items, mck.nados, hes, books, toys. Cl, 
2504 0 O'Neal Men, MCAS. 

BOOKS FOR SALE °mode Oltneildfa pistols and rifles., stsorted 
Inds Sae Sgt et... al Oka 1433, Ron 21L) to Cheek our 
book,' Come after 6 orr, 

WILL BABYSIT overnight in my ham. I. the Merino Corps 
Officer's Ball and El Bag lull night or TIMOR rates. Call 
264.4470 or 264-4042 to the ./the noons 

TWO UNITED AIRUNES *SO each of best offer. Call 
247.6406 AWN. 

ALBUMS from rock to country to clossIcal for sale. soloed.. 
way Approx ornately 50 albums. Moat tee oopockenrichoose 
on greet shape Various proms. Room 210 r1 Oks 1633 she. 5 
p m Cell Sgt Prosser at 2572142 fur more informalion 

To Noce On sewnhernent In.. H9we9 Merl.. you 
nhartpo an .4ve duty or retired wince °Tomb., obeli 
.11.4tobloyea. or dependent. Ad forms are available at 
the newspaper office in Bldg. 301 on MCAS, Kaneohe 
Bay, or Me Force Public /Mahe 01110e in Rm. 1 81 02 at 
Camp Smith, and mull be turned in by 1 p.m. Eddy, for 
publication In the following week's newupaper. To 
mono or Len.' en ad, call 2673142 Anyhow rhadR9 
working hours. 
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